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Zero Turn Mowers

QuikTrak, MiniZ , MidZ, MaxZ , and all  Z500, Z800, Z900 Z TRAKs

LIGHT KIT
Litho in U.S.A.

TCB11281

Parts in Kit

MX10375

Parking Safely

1. Stop machine on a level surface, not on a slope.

2. Move motion control levers out to the neutral lock 
position.

3. Disengage mower blades.

4. Lower attachments to the ground.

5. Lock the park brake.

6. Stop the engine.

7. Remove the key.

8. Wait for engine and all moving parts to stop before you 
leave the operator’s seat.

9. Close fuel shut-off valve, if your machine is equipped.

10.Disconnect the negative battery cable or remove the 
spark plug wire(s) (for gasoline engines) before servicing 
the machine.

Install Light Kit (Z500, Z800 and Z900 Series)

1. Remove hardware from each flood lamp assembly.

MX24964

2. Install each lamp (A) on bracket (B) as shown. Fasten 
each lamp with flat washer, lock washer, and nut (C).

Qty. Description

2 Locknut, M10 (A)

2 Flange Screw (B)

1 Headlight Switch (C)

2 Flood Lamp (D)

1 Headlight Harness (E)

12 Tie Strap (F)

2 Two-Way Connector (G)

2 Flood Lamp Bracket (H)
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MX24969

3. Install each headlight assembly onto frame using flange 
screws (D).

4. Route wires between cross member (E) and frame (F).

NOTE: Insert black wire into slot “A” and yellow wire 
into slot “B” of the two-way connector. The connectors 
should be out of view under the front cross member 
upon installation.

5. Install two-way connector onto each set of headlight 
wires.

6. Raise operator seat.

MX24965

7. Remove control panel (G) from console. Using the pre-
existing slot underneath the control panel, cut out a slot (H) 
in the placard and install the headlight switch (I).

MX24966

8. Route wiring harness (J) up through the bottom of the 
console area and connect harness to headlight switch.

MX24968

MX25041

9. From the headlight switch, direct the wires (K) along the 
right side of the frame (L) toward the headlight assemblies. 
Secure with tie strap (M).
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MX25042

10.Connect the shorter length wire to the right headlight 
assembly and route the longer length wire under the front 
cross member (N) to the left headlight assembly.

11.Secure with tie strap (O).

MX24972

12.Route harness power lines (P) to the battery.

13.Connect red wire to the positive (+) battery terminal.

14.Connect black wire to the negative (-) battery terminal.

15.Test light operation.

• Push headlight switch to ON position.

16.Adjust the routing of the wire harness as needed and 
secure with tie straps.

17.Install control panel to console.

18.Adjust headlights to desired position.

19.Lower operator seat and return vehicle into service.

Install Light Kit (Models 737 and 757)

1. Remove hardware from each flood lamp.

MX10383

2.  Install each flood lamp (A) on flood lamp bracket (B) as 
shown. Fasten each flood lamp with original flat washer, 
lock washer, and nut (C).

MX10346

3. Install flood lamp brackets into holes (D) on each side of 
machine with flange screws and M10 locknuts. 

MX10388

4. Route flood lamp wires through holes (E) on either side 
of operator seat.

5. Install flood lamp wiring harness terminals into each 
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two-way connector. Make sure the terminals snap securely 
into position.

MX10389

6. Step on deck lift pedal and turn height-of-cut knob 
counter-clockwise to the position (F) shown. 

MX10387

7. Carefully cut the control panel to expose the rectangular 
hole (G) for the flood lamp switch.

MX10392

8. At the bottom of the operator console, remove hardware 
(H) securing operator console to machine.

MX10374

9. Raise operator seat and remove hardware (I) securing 
operator console to machine.

10.Remove height-of-cut knob (J) using a 3 mm hex key 
wrench.

11.Lift up operator console to remove from machine.

12.Install connector from flood lamp wiring harness to 
terminals on the back of the flood lamp rocker switch.

Mx10390

13.Install flood lamp rocker switch (K).

Mx13150

14.Route flood lamp wiring harness.

• Route the wiring ring terminals following the same 
routing as the main machine wiring harness (N). Route 
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IMPORTANT: Avoid damage! Route wiring away from 
moving parts and pinch points. Improperly routed 
wiring can cause wire damage.
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through wire holders when possible or use tie straps to 
secure harnesses together.

• Route the connector for the left flood lamp down 
under frame between the battery and the hydraulic fluid 
reservoir (L). Use tie straps to secure harness to frame.

• Route the connect for the right flood lamp along 
frame under console (M). Use tie straps to secure 
harness to frame.

Mx10391

15.Install each flood lamp two-way connector to matching 
harness connector (O).

16.Install flood lamp wiring harness ring terminal to the 
positive battery cable.

17.Install flood lamp wiring harness ring terminal to the 
negative battery cable location.

18.Connect negative battery cable at battery.

19.Check operation of flood lamps. Adjust if necessary.

20.Install operator console.

21.Install height-of-cut knob.

22.Adjust each flood lamp to a desirable operating position. 
Tighten hardware.

Install Light Kit (Models 717 and 727)

1. Remove hardware from each flood lamp.

MX13151

2.  Install each flood lamp (B) on flood lamp bracket (A) as 

shown. Fasten each flood lamp with original flat washer, 
lock washer, and nut (C).

MX13125

3. Remove the section (D) in the control panel to expose 
the hole for the flood lamp switch.

MX10386

4. Install flood lamp brackets into holes (E) on each side of 
machine with flange screws and M10 locknuts. 

5. Install flood lamp wiring harness terminals into each 
two-way connector. Make sure the terminals snap securely 
into position.

6. Raise operator seat.

7. Install flood lamp rocker switch into control panel.

8. Install connector from flood lamp wiring harness to 
terminals on the back of the flood lamp rocker switch.

9. Route flood lamp wiring harness.
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MX13152

• Route the wiring ring terminals under the operator 
console (H) toward left side of machine, Secure harness 
to frame (J). Route harness back along the side of the 
fuel tank toward the battery (I). Route through wire 
holders when possible or use tie straps to secure 
harnesses together.

•  Route the connector for the left flood lamp under the 
operator console (H) toward left side of the machine. 
Secure to frame (J). Route connector harness under the 
inside of the left leg (D) of the frame. Use tie straps to 
secure harness to frame.

• Route the connector for the right flood lamp under 
the operator console (I), toward the right side of the 
machine. Secure with tie straps at holes (E) in operator 
console and to machine frame (G). Route connector 
harness under the inside of the right leg (F) of the frame. 
Use tie straps to secure harness to frame.

10.Install each flood lamp two-way connector to matching 
harness connector.

11.Install flood lamp wiring harness ring terminal to the 
positive battery cable.

12.Install flood lamp wiring harness ring terminal to the 
negative battery cable location.

13.Connect negative battery cable at battery.

14.Check operation of flood lamps. Adjust if necessary.

15.Adjust each flood lamp to a desirable operating position. 
Tighten hardware.

Install Light Kit (Models 717A and 727A)

1. Remove hardware from each flood lamp assembly.

MX18759

2. Install a flood lamp (A) through hole on each side of 
deck support frame with original flat washer, lock washer, 
and nut (B). Install flood lamp wiring harness terminals into 
each two-way connector. Make sure the terminals snap 
securely into position.

MX18760

3. Locate hole above hour meter and remove knockout. 
Install flood lamp rocker switch (C).

4. If there is not a hole on left side of console, drill a 6 mm 
(1/4-in.) diameter hole (D) where shown.

5. Raise operator seat.

6. Route flood lamp rocker switch connector over speed 
control lever cross shaft and connect to terminals on back 
of switch.
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MX18761

7. Route flood lamp wiring harness.

• Secure the wiring harness with tie strap (G) through 
hole on left side of console.

• Route the wiring ring terminal harness from the left 
side of the console toward the battery between the fuel 
tank and the seat plate (F). Continue to route harness 
down left side of relay block (E) and secure to harness 
below relay block with tie strap.

MX18762

• Route the flood lamp connector harness under the 
left side of the frame as shown. Secure harness to 
frame with tie straps (H). Route the right flood lamp 
connector under the front of the frame.

8. Install each flood lamp two-way connector to matching 
harness connector.

9. Make sure that all wires are secured to frame with tie 
straps to prevent wires from getting caught and pulled from 
frame while mowing.

10.Install flood lamp wiring harness ring terminal (red wire) 
to the positive battery cable.

11.Install flood lamp wiring harness ring terminal to the 
negative battery cable location.

12.Connect negative battery cable at battery.

13.Check operation of flood lamps.

14.Adjust each flood lamp to desired operating position. 
Tighten hardware.

Install Light Kit (Models 647, 657 and 667)

1. Remove hardware from the flood lamp assembly.

MX21426

2. Install a flood lamp (A) through hole on each side of 
deck support frame the with original flat washer, lock 
washer, and nut (B).

MX13153

3. Locate hole (C) above control panel (D) for the flood 
lamp switch.

4. Install flood lamp harness wiring terminals into each 
two-way connector. Make sure the terminals snap securely 
into position.

5. Install flood lamp rocker switch.

6. Install connector from flood lamp wiring harness to 
terminals on the back of the flood lamp rocker switch.

IMPORTANT: Avoid damage! Route wiring away from 
moving parts and pinch points. Improperly routed 
wiring can cause wire damage.
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MX13154

7. Route flood lamp wiring harness.

• Route the wiring ring terminals under the operator 
console toward battery (E). Route through wire holders 
when possible or use tie straps to secure harnesses 
together.

• Route the connector for the left flood lamp toward the 
left side of the machine. Route the harness underneath 
the deck support frame (F) toward the headlight. Use tie 
straps to secure harness to frame.

• Route the connector for the right flood lamp toward 
the right side of the machine. Route the harness 
underneath the deck support frame (G) toward the 
headlight. Use tie straps to secure harness to frame.

8. Install each flood lamp two-way connector to matching 
harness connector.

9. Install flood lamp wiring harness ring terminal to the 
positive battery cable.

10.Install flood lamp wiring harness ring terminal to the 
negative battery cable location.

11.Connect negative battery cable at battery.

12.Check operation of flood lamps. Adjust if necessary.

13.Adjust each flood lamp to a desirable operating position. 
Tighten hardware.

Install Light Kit (Model 997)

DM2077

1. Remove nut, lock washer and flat washer (A) from each 
flood lamp (B).

2. Route wires through wire tubing (D).

3. Install each flood lamp on flood lamp bracket (C) as 
shown. Fasten each flood lamp with original flat washer, 
lock washer and nut.

DM2008

4. Install flood lamp brackets into holes (E) on each side of 
machine with flange screws and M10 locknuts.

IMPORTANT: Avoid damage! Route wiring away from 
moving parts and pinch points. Improperly routed 
wiring can cause wire damage.
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DM2080

5. Route flood lamp wires through holes (F) on either side 
of operator seat.

6. Install flood lamp wiring harness terminals into each 
two-way connector. Make sure the terminals snap securely 
into position.

DM2081

7. Carefully cut the control panel to expose the rectangular 
hole (G) for the flood lamp switch.

DM2083

8. Install flood lamp rocker switch (H).

DM2084

9. Remove bolts (I) and control panel (J).

DM2085

10.Install connector from flood lamp wiring harness to 
terminals on the back of the flood lamp rocker switch (K).

11.Install control panel.
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DM2086

12.Route flood lamp wiring harness.

• Route the wiring ring terminals (L) following the same 
routing as the main machine wiring harness. Route 
under cross frame (N) to battery. Use tie straps to 
secure harnesses together.

• Route the connector for the left flood lamp (M) 
following the same routing as the main machine wiring 
harness. Route under cross frame to left flood lamp. 
Use tie straps to secure harnesses together.

• Route the connector for the right flood lamp (O) 
following the same routing as the cable for the seat 
connector (P). Use tie straps to secure harnesses 
together.

DM2080

13.Loosen hardware (Q) and remove cover (R).

DM2088

14.Install each flood lamp two-way connector to harness 
connector (S).

DM2087

15.Install flood lamp wiring harness ring terminal (red wire) 
(T) to the positive (+) battery cable.

16.Install flood lamp wiring harness ring terminal (black 
wire) (U) to the negative (-) battery cable.

17.Connect negative (-) battery cable at battery.

18.Check operation of flood lamps.

19.Install cover.

20.Adjust each flood lamp to the desired operating position 
and tighten hardware. 

IMPORTANT: Avoid damage! Route wiring away from 
moving parts and pinch points. Improperly routed 
wiring can cause wire damage.
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